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ea~e,andpaytrebliethevaluethereof;onemoietyto the supporto~1~’b~.
government, and the otherin~ietyor halfto hintthat~hal~disccver~~
andprosecutothe same.

Passedin 170 RecorderliA.vol. P.pagei9~

CHAP~ERCXLIX.

Am ACT’ for County .scal;. and a~ain&tc nteifo~ittg/2ttnt1~rane~
~eal.r.

~2 It enacted, v~e~r~i~f~e~ ~b~n~ygeatineverycoun-Penalty(St
tyof! ~ province, fot~d~r&ii~eof eachcounty; andif anypeison,~
~-ithin the ~1& ptvvince, shall be convictedof counterfeitingthe ‘
~ta~tdor seal of another,with intent to defraud,suchpersonshafl
sufferthreemonthsimprisonment,at hardlabour, andbe finedtre.-
ble the value he or sheshallhavedefrauded,or attemptedto have
defrauded,thereby,totheuseof the partywronged;andwhosoever
shell counterfeittheprivy or broadsealof the said province,hein~
convictedthcreof,shall suffer sevenyearsimprisonmentasaforesaid,
and be fined, at the ‘discretionof thecourtwheresuchpartyshall
be convicted,in anysumnot exceedingonehundredpounds,tothe~
Gupportof government.

gassedin 1705.—RecordedA. vol. I. page197. (c)

(ç) A law of a similar title w~s
passedin l7bG, an~rseord~c~irtboo~
A. vol. 1, papa 11, which wasrepealed
by theking and councilon tUe 7th day
of February,1705.

The first actpassedtmderthe exist-
ing constitution, entitled “An ~ct to
declare and establish the sealsofthis
commonwealth,” constitutedthe seal,
known by the nameof thestateseal,
lately in the custodyof the supreme
e~ecutivecouncil, the state seal, to he
affixed to all patents,&c. andalsothe
lesser seal lately in custody,asafore-
said;and declaredthem tobe thegreat
and less seals of the commonwealth,
This actwas passedJanuary8th, 1791,
(chap. 1510.) Thedevice cf thebroad
sealof theprovinceconsistedof theSr.
inoilal bearingsofthefamilyof thelate
proprietor. But therehadbeen no
scription on recordof the greatsealof 4.
thecommonwealth.

~t’berefore
7

by ass act paseedMarch
~nd, 1809, entitl~tl“An act to perpe-
tuate the greatseal of this e~mMm~.
wealth ;“ recitingthat it wasnecessary
to renew thesame; andthat astbere
was no description on recordthereor;
andasit was proper that it ~h~uldbe
particularlydescribedandestabliShed,
that it may hereafter bemore fully
known and recognized—These~retnry
of the com~nonwealtliwasauthoi~ized.
and directed to record a description
thereofin hisoffice, that the samenatty
bemadeperpetual.

In pursuanceof the foregoingact,
the secretaryofthecommon’~ealth~,on
the 1stof July, 1809, describedand’ i’e~
cordedthe seal of thestateinIsis o~-
il~e.

See the note to the act agaInstde-
facersof eh~rters,ajar.chap.16, pag~

CIIAPTEIL CL.
An ACT for defakation~.

BE it enacted,That if two or more,dealingtogether,be in— PersonSanca
uponbond,~lebtedtoeachotheruponbonds,bills, ba~’gains,promises,accounts,b,ll, tee.may

~r thelike~~d olte of themcømmenc~~i actionin anycourtofthis pleadpay-nsenotpatC
yQL. ~.
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.~. province,if the defendantcannot gainsaythe deed,bargainor as~
~ sumption, upon whichhe is sued,it shallbe lawful for suchdefen-

~~e~ho1e dantto pleadpaymentof all or part of the debtor sumdemanded,
z~ve~eirac.andgive anybond,bill, receipt,account,orbargain,in evidence;and
a~inn.~!ieif it shall appearthat the defendanthath fully paid or satisfiedthe

i~ce’.” debt or sum demanded,the jury shallfind for thedefendant,and
judgment shall be entered,that the plaintiff shalltakenothingby
his writ, and shall pay the costs. And if it shall appearthatany
part of the sum demandedbepaid, thensomuch as is foundto be
jiaid shall bedefalked,and the plaintiff shallhave judgmentfor the

r,roeecnnsresidueonly, with costsof suit. But if it appearto thejury, that
easuch8~at.theplaintiff is overpaid,then they shall give in their verdict for the

defendant,and withal certify to the court how muchthey find thp
plaintiff to he indebtedor in arrearto the defendant,morethanwill
answerthedebtor sumdemanded,and.the auntor sumssocertified
shallbe recordedwiththe verdict, andshall bedeemedasadebtof
record; and if the plaintiff refusetopaythe same,the defendant,
for recovery thereof, shall havea scirefackz.~againsttheplaintiff
in thesaid action,andhaveexecution, for the same,with the costs
of thataction.

IL Providedaiwayc, That in all caseswherea tendershallbe
made, and full paymentofferedby discount,or otherwise,in such
specieas the party by contractor agreementoughtto do, and the
partyto whomsuchtendershallbe madedothrefusethe same,and
yet afterwardwill suefor the debtor goodssotendered,theplaintiff
shallnotrecoveranycostin suchsuit.

q’aereporeor III. Providedal~o,Thatin all caseswherethe plaintiff anddefen-’
~e~r

1
sto dant,havingaccountsto produceoneagainstanother,shall,by them-

sameefl~ce selves,orattorniesor agents,consentto a ruleof courtfor referring
asa vc:dzct. the adjustmentthereofto certainpersons,mutually chosenby them

in opencourt, theawardor report of suchrefereesbeing madeac-
cording to the submissionof the parties, andapprovedof by the
court, and enteredupon therecordor roll, shallhavethe samecf-
fect, and shallbe deemedandtakento be as availablein law,as a
verdict given by twelve men; and the party,to whomany suntor
sums of money arc therebyawardedto bepaid,shall havejudg-
inent, or ascircfitciar, for therecoverythereof,as thecasemayre-
quire,andas is hereinbeforedirectedconcerning sumsfound and
settledby Jury,anylaw or usageto the contraryof this act, in any
‘~visenotwithstanding.(dV)

Pasiedin 1705.—RecordedA. vol. I. i~c 197. (cJ—Seenotein ~)age51.

(d) There arc four species of du, papa.314. Perhapsto this enume-
awards: .Fir,ct, those madeby inutual ratio;,might be addedtheaeportof au-
consent, in pursuance of arbitration dittos, appointed by virtue of’ the act
bonds,enteredintoout of court;second.. of the3dof April, 1781, post.chap. 924.
ly, thosewhich arcmadein a causedo- Fromthis sourceof judicial referen-
peuthng in a court of law or equity, COS a varietyof’ decisionshave flowed,
Upula theconsentofthe partiesto sefer which are susceptibleof the following
the matter in vai’htnce (which are classification:1st. Casesrespectingthe
awardsat commonlaw;) thirdly, those appointmentof referees,notifying and
winch are made undera rule ofcourt lscaringtheparties.1 Dallas,pages 81,
by virtue o the statute of 9 and10 W. 161, 951. Casesrespectingclerical cc-
lii. chap. 15;nnd,J~izirt/ily,awardsby morn in makingouttim rule ofxefeieflCe.
t~ieactof assemblyin the text, 1 .Dd- 1 Dallas, 293, 379. Casesrespecting



the time ~l1owedfor striking ofF the
rule of reference,orfor moving to set
aside time award. 1 Dallas, 312, 347,
349, 430. Cases in which an award
‘will be setaside.1 Dallas,83,129,145,
187, 293, 313, 355, 486. Casesin
which an awardwill notbe Set aside.
1 Dallas, 81, 119, 145, 161, 173, 188,
264, 420.

In the caseof llespublica v. Mitchell
(in the SupremeCourt, Januaryterm,
1789,)interest wasaddedby the court
to the sumawardedagainsttheStAte,
althoughtherefereeshadnot expressly
given it in their report. 2 Dallas, 101
(Notetoformer editio5.)

For other caseson awardssincere-
ported,see2 1)allas, 157; 4 Dallas,71,
120, 222, 232,271, 284, 298, 300, (note
1.) The l~won this subject,with n re-
ferenceto manuscriptcases,will bear-
rangedunderthelawsrelatingto arbi.
trations.SeeI Binney, 43, 59, 109,458,
461.

(c) By the10th sectionof theact of
14th February, 1729-30, (post. chap.
215,)for thereliefof insolventdebtors)
‘where therearemutualdebts,between
thedebtor,or debtors,andhis, her,or
their creditors;or if eitherpartysueor
be sued, asexecutoror administrator,
wheretherearemutualdebtsbetween
thetestatoror intestate,andeitherpar-
ty, one debt may be setagainstthe
other,andsuchmattermaybe givenin
evidenceon time generalissue,orplead-
ed in bar, as the nature ofthe case
shall require; soas,at thetime of the
pleadingthegeneral issue, whereany
such debt of theplaintiff, his testator,
or intestate,is intendedto besetoff in
evidence,notice shall be givenofthe
particular sum or debt so intendedto
be insisted on, andupon whataccount
it becamedue;or otherwisesuchmat-
ter slaall not be allowed in evidence
upon suchgeneralissue.

This section, together with theact
in thetext receivedafell consideration,
both in the argumentof counsel,and
the judgment ofthecourt, in thecase
of Primerv. Ku/in. I Dallas,452. And
it was held, that theassigneeof a bond,
which had beenenteredinto by anin.
solvent debtor before hit discharge,is
entitled to a clefalcationof theamount
in anactionbroughtagainsthim by the
ebhigor, (tue insolventdebtor)to reco-
ver a debt contractedby suchassignee
with the insolvent debtor,ntbtequcntto
his discharge. Theactin thetext says,
thatif two or more dealingtogether,be
indebtedto eaehiotherupon bonds,tee.
whenanactionis commenced,the de-
fitndant amay plead payment,andgive
his bond, ~c. in evidenceagainstthe
plaintiff’s demand. No doubt couldbe

reasonably entertainedbut that the ~7Qg
obligeecouldhavedefaikedthe bond in
question, and having legally assigned
all his right and iiaereat,why should
nottheassigneebeentitledtothesame
advantage,sincetheact for the assign~
ment of bonds, (post. chap.207,)has
placedhim on the cainefooting?

Andthe lastsectionoftlae act in the
text, provides, that where aplaintiff
anddefendanthave accountsto produce
one against•another, they may refer
them, and the report of time referees
shallhavethe effectof a verdict; now,
althoughthewordsare confinedto time
caseof accounts,yet theconstructionof
theact hasliberally extendedtheright
andbenefitof sudsa reference,to every
othercauseof action.

But acreditorof aninsolventdebtor,
is not entitledt a set-off,in anaction
broughtby an ii,solventdebtor’sfactor,
for goodssold by the factorto thecre-
ditor; as, whereL. aninsolventdebtor,
after his insolvency,depositedwith the
plaintiff, anatlas to besold, andthede-
fendantpurchasedit atplaintifi’s store.
Thedefendantwho wasone of ~ cre-
ditors, discovering that the atlashad.
belongedto L., refusedto pay for it to
the plaintiff, insisting that lie had a
right to set off the debt againstthe
price. But the court held,that tb~
plaintiff, thefactor,hada right to recq-
ver. .b’oinodv. Felosi. 2 Dallas,43,

Unhiquiclated damagesin covenant,
sounding in tort, cannotbedefalked,
underthepleaof payment,in a suit on
a bond.

The evidenceoffered, was,thatthe
bond was givenfor time paymentof’ the
considerationmoney ofa tract of land.
and mill, which plaintiffs hadsoldto
defendants,reservingin the deed a
right to swellandraisethewater,so as
not to injure the mill; but that the
pinintiffs hadraisedthewater,so asto
injurethemill.

By the Court. The questionis, whe—
tlier, under the liberality ofthepiae~
tice of our Courtsof Justice,suchevi-
denceis admissible?To decide in the
afllr’nat’ive, thecaseinusteitherbeem-
bracedby the generalprovisionofthe
act for defalcatiun,or by the 39th rule
of theSupremeCourt. Now, althouglt
our act of assembly extendsfurther
thantheBritish Statutesof set.otI we
donot think it comprehendsadefalca-
tion of thenaturecontendedfor: ancl~
though the 39th rule of thecourt,as-
certainswhatevidenceis admissibleon
thepleaof payment,(want ofconsidera-
ilan, thatthedeed~vasobtainedby fraud,
orby a suggestionofa falsehood,or sup-’
pressionofthetruth;,) it containsnothing’
descriptive ti’ theprçsentcireumst~n’



I ~o5. cn, where there was a good consi-
deration for the bond, thoughthe do-

fendants have beeninjured by thesub.
sequentconductof theplaintiffs.

at; however, the defendantswould
otherwise be without a remedy, we
should be solicitous, by any rational
constructionof the law, to admitthe
evidence; but it is clear,that theymay
haveanadequateredreasfor thewrong
‘whieJi they have suffered, in a form of
action ached to theircase. £ac/diuet
al. v. Mid/sal/onet al. 2 Dallas,237.

And in Sweituer v. Garber, at li/si
~ in Qnuberlaud. Where theven-
dor had interruptedthevendeein the
enjoymentof the land sold; vendee
wasnot allowed to give the matterin
evidence,in an action broughtby ven-
dor, to recover the purchasemoney.
Ibid.239 in note.

But in a suit byexecutorsagainstcx-
ecutors, where due notice has been
given; a demand, in consequenceof
the plaintiff’s, as executor,, selling
landsheld in partnershipbetweenthe
two testators, by agreement, mayhe
given in evidence by way of set-oft’;
otherwise where such notice hasnot
beengiven,northe matterpleaded.

Thus iii thecaseof 7ohu Boyd’sLx-
ecutoreV. William Thompson’sSxecutore,
West,rrorelqad, May 1797. In anaction
on theeasefor £300 for moneyhadand
receivedfor theuseof&‘ohn Bej’d, anda
~iid countfor other~ on aim insimul
toinputasseniby thepartiesin their ca.
pacifyof encentnrs; on thupleasof iwo
asauenpsit and ftuyment, thin def’en-
dantsofferedin evidencean agreement
betweenthe tcetetoraBoydand Tbsomnp.
ton,thatfour certaintiactsofland were
held by them in partnership;and fur-

timer offered to prove, clint plaintiff, af-
ter her testator’sdeath,hadsoldtwo of
the tracts, as surviving executor,and
received the consideratioim money,of
wluicla onemoiety belonged to Thomp-
cou’,s estate, andthat plaintiff’ was con.
sequently accountablefur saidmoiety
to defendants,

This evidence was objectedto, be-
causep’s noticehadbeengivenof aset-
off, and for thatunliquidateddamages
couldnot be%et-off

The Court, b,owsver, thought it
might ‘troll havebeengiveniii evidence,
if it hadbeenpleaded,or propernotice
given. The debt claimed, and cnun,
tordemand,respectthe representative
chiai~acterof theparties. Our defuhca-
tion act has oftenbeensaid to bemore
comprehensivethantheBritish Statutes
of 2 Ceo.2. c. 22, and8 Ceo.2. c. 24,
though it never couhd have intended
that all kinds of damagestinder Co.
senr.ntsshould be set-ott’, anti it lies

been ruled accordingly in Keg/din t.
MuThollon.

In England, wherea debtintendedto
beset-ott,accruesby reasonof a penal-
ty in a specialty, it shall bepleadedin
bar, and the sum truly doe mustbe
sbewoin suchplea by thestatute Un-
liquidated, uncertain damagesthese
csnnot be pleaded by way of set-off,
accordingto Cswp. 57.—JIut sums is
the natureof scipsdssled damages,for
breach of any agreonienk,may beso
pleaded. The demand insistedon, in
this case,not havingbeenplesded,or
noticegiven of thu set-oft; thecourtie
boundby thepositive svordsof the10th
section of the act of 14th February,
1729.30, and cannotadmit the set-oft’
in evidence. MSS. li/si Fr/usReports.

Notioe of a ;et’offshould becertaiia
and particular;and if the act-oft’ is to
he luoved by the acknowledgmentof
theparty, it should be so expressedin
the notice. Btatty v. Smith, C’ii-cuit
court. Franklin, 3çptembcr,1804. MSS.
Reports.

And whereit is barredby theact of
limitations, it cannotbereceivedin evi-
denceon a mere notice of act-off But
il it be pleadediii bar, thedefeuudantis
not boundto give written notice ofthe
set-nfl; and plaintiff shouldreply the
act of limitations, if theset—off demand
wasbarredthereby.

Thus, in debt, thepleawas payment,
with leave to give thespecialmatters,
in evidunce,wit/i notice(41set-of, reph
eatioi,, non solvit andissue.

The defendantufibred to shewin cvi-
deuce,that Isis son,duringhis minority,
had performed certain servicesthe
plaiiitift for tenmonths;and claimeda
ressonnblecompensationtherefor.

The plaintift; den~ing thudanyallow-
ancefor suchservices,was ever in the
eoiitemphntionoftheparties,eniutended,
that supposingit to ho a real debt, it
was burred by the act of limitations,
andcouldnot now beset-oil’: and cited
Built,’, N. 1’. 176- The servicesah-
hegedto havebeen tendered,were in
1784, and thu bondon which thesuit
wasbroughtwasdated26th December,
1785, subsequenttothetransaction,and.
hadbeoii previouslyrenewed. ‘l’hat it
the defendantmeantto availhimself of
the leave to give thesPecialmatteriii
evidei,ceat the trial of the causee ha
aught,underthe S7thrule of theprac-
tice of the Court, to have givennotice
in writing, at least ten daysbefore,
of thespecial fact ormatter on which
he intendedto rely by way ofdeSsncem
and on thefoot of mutualdeahiugs,he
ought under the 38th rule, to have
given the like written notice, sodat
time nine time furnished theplunttft
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with a copyof Imia aceotust. And not
havingconiplied with theserequisites,
hewas precludedfrom giving the in-
tendedevidence,

By time Court. 1f thedefendanthad
pleadedtime act-off specially, lie would
have beenwidernonecessityto have
given any other written notice. It
would theahave beenincunmbentoil time
plaintiff to havereDhiedtime actof limi-
tations. heretime &et-ofl is not plead-
ed, and underthecasecited, ‘the evi-
dencemaybe well objectedto, on the
merenoticecjs’a.o.(. It was accordisug-
hy evet--ruled, ~ec~sv. Moore,Lance...
tar, May 1794, before M’Keasi, C. ~.

amid Veaies,5(. sot .Wi~iFries. MSS. Re-
ports.

William Robinson,assigneeofAlexan-
(icr Az’rnstrongv. BenjaminEta/I & Has-
~‘yRussell.

Circuit£‘ourt, Fayettecounty, October
1801, beforeTeate,& Smith, Justices.

This wag a casestatedfor theopinion
ofthe Court.

Onthe20thof July, l~00,time present
aqit was commencedoem a bond given
by the defendantsto Ar~naCromm~,dated
May 6th, 1799, andduiyasmuignedtothe
plaintiff, June30th, 1800.

Thepleawaspaymentwith notioc of
a set-off; call defendants claimed a
deMcation of a joint bill by William
Cameron,(sincedeceased,)and. .4tcxami-
c/er Armstronga*iresaicl,toAndre~.oRaise,
for thepaymentof £. 36. 5. Ii on the
9thi Oct’r, 1799, and duly assignedto
BenjamsuiuRca/i,on time 28thFebi’y,1800.
Cameron, time co-obliges’, died before
thetimesof chimes’ of time assignments.

The questionwas, whethertime bill
in time handsof .Bcall, the defeumclaimt,
ought not to ho allowed as a set.nfi’
againsttime bond, in the handsof Robin-
son, time plaintiff 1

It wasobjected,that time bill intended
to be defaiked, wasjoint, mtndbetweeim
otherparties—thatthedemandsmust
hemutual, and suchas areduein time
samemight, Buhier,175. No sett-offis
allowedwherethedemandis in aster
droit. I Vez.208. Thereareexceptions
in time caseof somu’viviflg psmrtnei’s-.—A
debtdueto adef’cimdaumt,asa surviving
partner, may beset-off againsta de-
mandon him in his ownright, because
the defendant might have declared
a;amnsttheplaintiftfoi~thisdemanc1,and
~Iso for anysumdue to him separately,
if anysuchhumid beendue.

It w~sa~,,ere~,that theplaintift’by
theasslgmmicnt, took theboimtl subject
to all theequity anddefaicstion,which
it carr;edin the handgof time obligee.
Camerondiedbeforehi~bill wasassign-
e.din February,1800, mind theremedy

by BeaU,time assignee,wastrami~ferred.1~O~’.
solely sic againstArmstrong; time joint L....~...,.J
natureof time bill wasdestroyedby C’a—
oneron’s death; and Beau possessing
this ~lemammdagainstArmstrongantece-
dentto theassignmentof time bond by
time latterto theplaintift; mustbeenti.
tied to a defalcatiomi. Armnstt’ossg’s its-
signmentwouldnotput Be&1i~awotse
situation thanlie wasbefore.

B~thecourt. Therecanbeno doubt,
but, circumstancedasthiscaseis, time
bill is mm good set-otf againstthebond.
MSS. ltepm’t..

in ~ae case of Husnpkrie:‘~
.Blight’o assigooee, in (be Circwit Court
of time Unite~ISets/es,foi’ theFenszzylwa~zie
district, it washeld, that acommissioro
of bankruptcyis legal noticeto afl’eet a
stmbsequentassigumee of a promissory
note with time statuteright of sct-ol}
4 Dallas,370.

In Craniond & others, executorsof
cay, surviving partner~f ‘Clots v. the
Bankof time United State:, which was a
scire J~mciasobtainedin Sept’r, 1801,
againstthedefendants,asgarnisheesin
a foreign attachment against ,~ames
Brovrn. Thecasewas, thaton theI9tht
of August, 1793, clew & cay, partnerso
in trade, indorsed a notedrawnby .11
.Darraclm, bearingthat date for time sun~
of ~ 852, whicim wasdiscountedby time
defendants,andtheamountpaidto the
umdomsers. Beforetimenatebecamedime,
time drawerandindorsersdied, andno-
tice of mmon.paymeimtwasduly givento
time executorsof thesurviving partner.
Cay.

0~the 11th of April. 1793, clew ~
Cay laid a foreign ai.t:~ciimemmton that
propertyof a certain~amsucsBrown, iii
the handsof’ time defendants,mind.,jumlg-.
mont wasobtainedthmereon,on time l4tlz
of Jmmne,1794, in time namesof time pre-
sentplaintiffs, asexecutorsof Cay, our-
viviug partner; and aftera tvm’it of in-
quiry, there was final judgment foe
plaintiffs fom’ £. ~i5543. 2. 3. A scirC

,faciaa timenissued againsttime defendants
as garnishees,returnableto Septenmber
tei’Oi, 1797, mindupon timc I 0dm of Sept’r,
1801,a verdict~vasfimuod for time pIain~
tiil~fom’ ~ 3354, andomi time samedaya
judgmentmmisi.

Timedefendants,as garnisheesof ,~.

Brown,werein possessionimf 13 shaves
of bank stock, amid of thin cih-idencl~
thereon,arisingandaccruingsincetime
1st July, 1801, subjectto this attach-
flmen(. Tlmev hadreceivedpaypmentof’
~ 284. 27 cents,beinga dividendofH.
.DarracA, thedrawem’ofsaidnote.

The question for the opinion of the
Comirt, was,whethertime defendantsin
This action were entitled to ~et off



~70S againstthe demandofthepresentplain-
~ tiffs, thebalancedueon amid notewith

interestI
But time set-off’ was not allowed. It

wassaid, timat set-ofTh c’ere agreeable
to reasonand justice; andin actions
by or againstexecutors,where there
aremutualdebts,theyareallowedwith
greatreason. But thismutualityofdebt
is time ecsentialcircumstancein a set.uJ’
andwas thereany thing uf thekind in
this case? The debt of the bank was
dueto .Bromva;it owednothingto claw
& cayattime time oftheir death. Time
object of a foreign attachmentis none
oilier thanto gettheparty’s appearance
by attachinghis property,andit wosmld
producegreatconfusionto turn it to time
purposeof settling collateral accounts
like this. To allow the defendantsto
pay themsehesjim thisway, would be
anh~5usticeto’the othersimplecontract
creditorsof Clew & Cay, whoseright to
this debt from Brown to Clow & cay,
vestedin themgenerallyupon time death
of thelatter,andcouldnotbediminish-
ed by the subsequentact of time de-
fendants; upon this point mm majority of
theCourt relied, in giving judgment
for theplaintiffs. I. Ilinney, 64.

The assigneeof apolicy. of insurance
takesit liable toall defalcationsto which
it wassubjectbefore the assignment:
andin a suit by the assignee,the un-
derwriters mayset-off a debt dueby
theassignorat thetimeof effectingthe
policy, tlmoughm it beanoptspolicy, and
theclaim for apartial loss.

Timus, in time caseof .Rcmussetv. theIn-
suranceCompanyofHart/i America. Time
casefor time opinionof the Court ‘was,
in substance,that the defendants,on
time 28thJan’y,1799,underwroteapoli-
cy of insurancein time nameof B. .Wanen,
for ~ 4000,on thebrig Charlotte, atanti
from .P/miladel,plsia to Wilmington, H. C.
andat, andfrom timence to Martinique,
At thetime of effectingtheinsurance,
)Tonetwas thetrueownerof time C/sam’-
lotte, mind shewas duly registeredinhis
mmmc. He continuedto own her until
time 28tim of Nov’r, 1799, whenlie sold
bierto thepisintiff: 0mm timat day, lie
maxecutecia bill of saleof time brig, and.
deliveredinto thehandsof time plaintif}
time above policy of insurance,ashis
own, andfor his own useand benefit.
And. on the 21stJan’y, 1800,time policy
wasformally assignedby indorsement.
In the.monthof March,1799, thebrig
sailed upon the voyage insured, and
during time prosecutionof it, suffem’ed.
damagefrom stressof weather,which
wasrc~paired.in theWest-Zndie~,during
the winter of 1800, andto recoverfor
svhmielmthis actionwasbrought ; but at
~lmetime of effecting time policy, and.
eversince, .Noi:e; wiss indcbtpcl to th~

defendantsfor premiumson insurance
madeby timenmfor him on other vessels
andcargoes,andon time samevesselfor
a formervoyage;andhe wasinsolvent
at time time he sold the vessel,andat
time commencementof tlmis suit, Time
question for time Court was, whether
the defendantshad a right to set-off
againstthe piahntiff’sdemandforapar-
tial loss, so much of thedebtdueto
them by .ZTonem’,aswas equalthereto.

Tilghman,C. ~. afterstatingtimecase,
said, The Court consideredthis point
as having beensettledin the easeof
Gourdon,(for theuseof his assignees,)
v. thesame insurancecompanytried.in
bank, atMarchterm,1802. Timecharge
of C. J. Sisippen, deiiveredwith theap-
probationof all time Judges,established.
aprinciple decisiveof thequestionnow
beforeus that is to say, that a policy
of assurancewa~to be consideredas
otimer c/uoatsin action, which arenotas-
signableby the commmmon law, but, only
in equity; and consequentlythe as-
signeetakesit liable to all defsdeations,
to whichit was subject beforetheas-
signment. Upon time authority of that
case,therefore,time Court are now of
opinion, that time defendantsareentitled
to the set-off for whichtheycontend.
1 Bimmney,429. S C. 4 Dallas,291.

Gou,’don’s case abovecited, will also
be found in time note, 1 Binney, 430,
and affords considerablelight to time
pm’inciples of set-off, as againstas-
signees.

The Court held, that bills of ex-
change, andnotespayableto orderin
thecity of .Pimiladelphia,mireproperlyne-
gotiable paper, after suchnotesimave
been‘mndorsedbonafide in the courseof
ttade. The effect is, that theholder
maysuein his own name, mind mayre~
covertime moneyfrom timedrawer with-
out anyembarrassmentwhateveronac-
countof anycounterdemands,or waimt
of consideration,asbetweentime draw-
cm’ ormakeraimcl. thepayee.

Bondsmaybe assignedby our law,
so mis to cnabie time assigneetobring
aim actionon them in hisown name,but
withouttheotherqualities of negotia-
ble paper; that is, if time obligor had.
beforethe assignmentstayjustdeflmauud
agaimmst time obhigee, which lie could
have set-offagaiumst him if there~mad
beenno assigmmment,bemayset-offtime
gameagainstthe assignee,who takes
thebond subjectto all the equity timat
it wassubjectto beforetheassignment.
Tlmis rule is, however, subjectto one
qualification. If’ theassigumee,whelmlie
is aboutto take the assignment,callS
upon the obliger to know whethmem’the
wlmole moneyis due, amid the obliger
tells him it is mm good bond, but isen-
tirely siicnt~a~~omtmy eIsiin~o~~lt4agsifl5t



thebond, he cannever a~eropenhis
mouth againstthe demandof time as-
sigumee. See1 Dallas,23.

A policy of insuranceis notassignable
in its nature; but it is assignablein
equity. It is not like a bill of hadiu!g,
whichis assignablein its nature,and
the assignmentof which veststime abso-
lute propertyin the goods assignedin
theaSsignee. A policy of insurance,in
its qualities, resemblesabond for pay_
memmt of moneyata futureday, more
than any other instrmmthent. They are
both c/losesin actfwm. It i.e ~niyby apar-
ticular actof assemblytimattheassignee
maybrin~theaction in his ownname,
if time assmgnmeultbesealedanddeliver-
ed in time presenceof two subscribing
witnesses;but the law does not pre-
vent time obliger fi’om showinga want
ofconsideration,orsettingoil’ anycoun-
terdemandagaiimsttime obligee.

It is beforementioned,timat it is in-
cumbenton time assigneeof a bondto
cmli on time obliges’to knowthequantum
ofthedebtdue ; it is likewise incum-
benton theassigneeof apolicy to call
uponthe underwriter, and to inform
lmim beforeanyaccountof aloss,andto
inquire if he imas any timing to set-off
againsttime policy. If the underwriter
hasthisnotice,andeithermakesno ob-
jectionandclaim, or is totally silentas
to anyclaim, time assigneeof time policy
is in time sameconditionastime assignee
of a bond underlike circumstaumces
and both areentitled to recover, not-
witbstammdingthe underwriter in time
policy, or tlte obligeriii thebonci,should
aftem’wai’ds discovem’thathebinda coun-
ter demand; and their mouths are
stoppedby timeir acquiescenceor si-
lence otimerwise, 1mm both cases, it
would leadto a deception.

See time act to devise a particular
f’om’m of promissorynote, not liable to
anypleaof dcfaicationorset-off’, passed
Feb~y27th, 1797, (pout. chap 1909.)
‘L’lmis actextendsonly to notesbearing
datein time city antI countyof P/u/odd.

pimia, andis for theprotectionofindor-
aces. But in every action brought by
time hoidem-of such imote,wimetiieragainst
time di’awer or indorsers, time defendant
mayset-offand deihulk so f’am’ as time
plaintiff slmahl bejustiy indebtedto lmimn
in account,by bomid,specialty,orother-
wise.

A balanceof accountsduefromafac-
torto big principal, maybeset.offin an
actionon a bond by time latter against
theformer; apd stm~.iiaccountsarenot
within theact, of limitationS, Stilesv.
Jionaldoozi. 2 Dallas, 264.

promissorynotesaretakenby thein-
dorsee,subjectto all theequitablecir-
cumstancesto whichtheyweresubject
in theb~n~aof tlz~ein~ors~r.1

Wimere the Commonwealthsueson a 170b.
settlementof accouimts, theparty shall
havethe benefitof a set-off, but not so
asto bringtheCommonwealthin debt;
for thedefendantshallhot indirectlyre-
coverfrom time State,a substantive,in-
dependentclaim, by way of set-uff,any
morethanhe could directly recovera
debtduefrom the State,by bringing a
suitagainsther. Commonwealthv. .ZI~at-
lack, 4 Dallas,303.

Debton bond. On time pleaof pay-
ment,defendantsofi’eredto gh’e us,con-
eider4$o* in~evidence, Objected.that
thme,ç~s~iderationof a bondis not inqui-
i’abl& into, thepassingthebond beinga
gift in lawof themoney.To this itwas
answered,and so ruledby time court,
timattherebeingno Court of Chaimeery
here, thereis anecessity, in order to
preventa failure of justice, to let the
defeimdantsin, under theplea of pay-’
ment, to provemistake,orwantof con-
sideratiomi.Swjfcv. Hawkint andothers.
1 Dallas,17. And time jury msmy, and
ouglmt to presumeevery timing to have
beenpaid, which in equity andgoncicon-
science,oughtnot to bepaid. Ibid.260.

Plaimutiff shah not be liable for costs,
if his demand is reducedto time sum
within a Justice’scognizance,by a set-
off’, which it wasin theoption of ‘do-
fendantto pleador not. lDaUas,308-9.
2 Dmillas, 74.

By time 7thsectionof time actto amend
andconsolidatewitim its supplements,
time act entitled “An actfor time i’eeo-
very of debtsand demands,not exceed-
ing onelmundreddollarsbeforeaJustice
of time Peace,”&c, passedMarclm 20th,
1810, a defendant,who shall neglect
orrefusein anycaseto Setoff’ his de-
mand, whether founded. upon bond,
notepenal,or singlebill, writing obli.
gatory,book account,ordamages,whiich
ahmall not exceedonehundred dollars,
beforea Justiceof the Peace,shallbe;
and is for everbarredfrom recovering
againsttime party plaintiff’, by any aftem’
snit—butif on judgmentbyduihult, and
he is entitledto a set.off lie mayhiave
a rehearing,on applicationwithium ali-
mitedtime, oncertaincoumditinnsthere-
in prescm’ibed. And by the20th section
of time sameact, time powersof Justices
of.tiiePeaceshah extendto miii casesof
rentnote~tceedingonehundreddollars,
sofar asto compeltime landlordto de-
falcateor set-off; time justaccountof the
tenantout ofthe same;butthelandlord
maywaivefum.timerproceedmag.S,isndpur-
suetime methodof distressfor time ba,
lanceso settled,&c. Seetime act relat-
ing to domestic attacimments,passed.
Dec’r 4th,1807, sect.10, (chap.2873,)
as to ,et-off betweeim the debtorsand
to~t~Qp~incmm~csofdomesticattachment.


